
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
irOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SIB THIBD PAOK.J

Thk Magilton. IIorkor Funeral op Mrs.
Dorcas Maoilton Impressive Scenes, Kto.

--This morniriK, at 11 o'clock, the remains of
Mrs. Dorcas Magllton, the victim of the late
murder, were consigned to the tomb. The
corpse was laid out In a white merino shroud,
trimmed with while, qulltod silk, bound at too
waist with white cord aud tassols. The arms
were laid at full length upon tho body, and in
the rlht hand was placed a beautiful white
rose, at the throat was a bunch of small flowers,
and a wreath at the fct.

The coflin was coverod with black cloth,
loeautifullv lined with whliestln;nu the side
of the coffin were six silver handles, and the
ec'Kes (iriiuiiiculeU WHh Hllvor screws. The ton
Was fastened down wUh screws of similar
make. On the cover wa a plain silver snloid
'bearinar the following " scrlntion:

Doicas Magllton, died April 2o, 18C7, aged G2

yprs."
The fane ot the deceased looked very natural,

resembling ono taking her natural repose, and
not tho long sleep of death. Three of the blows
of the assassin were plainly vlHible, the hair,
though low, being unable to hide them from
View. One was lu the centre of the forehead,
over an inch in length, extending to the
roots ol the hair; another to the right, some-
what shorter: the third, on the left side of the
bead, almost touching the corner of the eye,
fioxsing over the temple, some two and a half

length, presenting a very ragged ap-
pearance.

At seven o'clock the door was thrown open to
allow the publics to behold, for the lust time, all
that remained of the lute Mrs. Maoilton. Tho
street was densely crowded with people of all
ages, colors, and classes; but the greatest oritur
was maintained, and ail contusion avoided, for
Which great credit is due to the officers of the
police lorce.

hrom the hour the publlo were admitted
till ten o'clock, when the door was olosod,
a constant stream was pouring lu, but hun-
dreds were unable lo gain admittance.

The doors being closed, the Iter. Mr. .Peters, of
the Third Huptist Church, of this city, delivered
the funeral address, lie spoke of the deceased
in the warmest terms, recounting several acts
of charity unknown to herfrlendsand relatives,
ilnving known her for years, he could freely
say She was a good wife, mother, friend, and a
good Christian, He then addressed himself to
the bereaved family in words of consolation and
comfort, after which he delivered a prayer, and
the ltd of the coflin shut forever from mortal
yes the form of a beloved wife, mother, and

friend.
On leaving the house, the street was found to

be crowded to such an extent that the officers
were required to press back the dense mass.
The hearse, followed by carrluges containing
the mourners, hikI by an immense crowd, pro-
ceeded to the Philanthropic Burying Ground,
below the Prison, where the corpse was inter-
red with the rites of the BaptWt Church, of
which Mrs. Magllton was a member. The fune-
ral was conducted by Mr. S. F. Butler, under-
taker.

Thb Gettysburg Asylum. Subscriptions
failing to realize the sum needed to erect an asy-
lum .for the "children of the people" the
wounded veteronsof the late war it has been,
decided by the Board of Mauagrrs of the Gettys-
burg Asylum to make a gift distribution of
diamonds and valuables In return for subscrip-
tions. By advertisement elsewhere it will be
seen that Colonel J. D. Hoffman, the Secretary
of the Gettysburg Asylum, has arranged a
scheme, which bus been adopted, that will
offer great advantages to subscribers. In
addition- - to this, it will be the duty ofevery man, woman, and child In this
Mute to subscribe to the extent of their surplus
means, to al in building this great institution,
Which Pennsylvania and the United Stales
should alike be proud to foster. The soheme
and the institution are recommended by ascore
or more of our most distinguished Generals,
And we hope that our friends will come out en
masse and subscribe to the fund, and secure
a chance in tho magnificent distribution of
prizes.

Fracas in Camden. Notwithstanding tlie
stringent law in renard to selling liquor ou
bunday, there are some who will sell it in spite
of everything. Yesterday ntternoon a party of
men, having imbibed too freely, got into an
altercation about something or 01 her, at Second
and Market streets, and indulged in the use of
their fists, to the detriment of sundry eyes and
noses. Upon the approach of the officers they
all skedaddled, but were pursued as far as Front
and Kim streets, where one of the officers, who
grapph d wth one of them, had his pistol taken
from him. The City Marshal then came up and
moved towards a man named Pat Callahan, to
arrest him, when he discharged Ijls pistol at
him. The ball missed the Marshal, but came
near striking ft byslauder. Callahan then
attempted to shoot again, but the cap snapped.
He then ran through the door of a house, Into
the yard, and into an outhouse, where he was
captured. John Toby, another of tne party, was
also secured. They were both locked up, and
Will have a hearing to-da-

Stealing Coal. Jeremiah Curtin, a lad,
was arrested on Saturday last for stealing coal
from the North Pennsylvania Railroad depot.
On an examination before Alderman Nell.it
waB ascertained that a woman named Caroline
Kiegratr was in the habit of buying this stolen
coal from the boy, at the rateol two glasses of
lager per bucket. Caroline was arrested on a
charge of knowingly receiving stolen&oods, and
was committed lo answer in default of $501! ball.
The hoy wos held lu (WOO bail.

We would find, should we fully investigate
many of t he petty larcenies committed, circum-
stances implicating morestrongly the receivers
ot stolen goods than the thieves themselves- - A
large number of the cases which come up are
for thefts of urlicles of no value whatever per-
sonally, but committed by the institution and
influence of other and older persons, who re-

ceive the goods with profit to themselves at
little cost. Where such cases as in the one
above appear, the receiver should bo dealt with
lu the most stringent and summary manner.

Outrageous Case. Professor Johnson, a
colored man, Intelligent and respectable, who
is blind, was coming from Wooilsiown, ou the
West Jersey Railroad trulu, lust Saturday.
When near Camden, Jackson Bryant, the con-
ductor, demanded of Johnson a lull-far- e ticket
for the hall-grow- n lad who goes with Dim as a
Kiikle. Johnson remonstrated, and said the
boy bad travelled in the morning truln tor half-fa- re

without objection, and that this was a
through ticket. Bryant, the conductor, did not
wait for or give any explanation, but seized tho
boy and threw him with violence on the plat-
form, the train going at the rate of ten or twelve
miles an hour. It is needless to say the boy's
only all'ente was being bhick. The aflulrwus
denounced on the snot bv all who witnessed It,
as a needless outrage. Mr. Bryaut was held to
bail by K. J. Toram, Justice of the 1'eaoo, in tho
sum of i.JOO, to answer lor the assault and bat
tery on the coioreii poy.

The Weather. Old Boreas has been
miikinc cret endeavors to nenelrate our atmo
sphere, and has succeeded to some extent; for
lie bos sent cold winds and chilly air, and win-
try rains, which his agency has produced. How
t.iiev hiuKter unit tlv iu our faces, and down the
neck.und up tho sleeves making all persons
more or less uneasy, and putting them into
choleric disposition! April showers are pro- -

verhinl Inr linvlnir this eli'eCt: for tllt)V SUdlloUlV
dampen the merry spirits which gleams of
April sunlight aruf soil spring ulr produce.
'I'hpnnlil nlrnf vesterdav afternoon, its clouds
of leaden hue prognostics of the approach of
rain culminateu last nigm m u ui i.,nug, coin
iiiinmr uititf.h runs into to-da- bringing with
It considerable disagreeableness, and no signs
are seen

.
to hope for sunsnine yet awune.

An Assault. Charles J. Wolfe, yesterday.
in i.ha neighborhood of Fifteenth aud Callow- -

bill streets, derived much Joy from frequent
tlnplings at a neighboring bar, where lightning
liquids, spiritual decoctions, and volatile fluids
were dealt out at retail. It is said that while
rolling about, anil surging to uuu iro, ne run
o.ninf an individual by the name of Wlnne- -

Believing that he was assaulted, he de
liberately drew a long, savage-lookin- g knife,
which had seen three years' service during the
late war, and proceeded to slash about him in a
most excited aud unwarranted manner. He
was arrested, and Alderman Massey committed
lilra, in default of gsoo bail, to appear at Court.

Allkoed Terjury. Oilieer Fisher arrested
c .. nirnl iwontv-tlv- e nt No. Klr North
Third street, on a charge alleging a committal.......,, umaarlnir a. lll.lla the wrong wav.'
Alderman Toland committed her for a fui thor
hearing, in aeiaun oi sow uuu.
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Allkoed Illicit Transactions in Liquors.
This morning Messrs. Samuel Macky, Robert
H. lien t tie, and James Hay, doing a wholesale
commission business at No. 25 South Water
street, were before United States Commissioner
Smith on the charge, as specified in thewai-ran- t,

of "neglecting aua refusing to kcop a
record, and enter dally lu a book kept for the
purpose, under the rules and regulations pre-
scribed by the Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue, the number of proof-gallon- s purchased or
received, ot whom purchased and received, and
the number of proof-gallo- ns sold or delivered
by them."

Mr. John W. Frazler, Assessor of Internal
Revenue of the First District, testified that he,
had been informed by the Inspectors that the
defendants had been selling liquor for loss than
the tax; the witness required tne hooks of the
firm to be produced before him, which wasdone
on the 20th Instant; the invoice-boo- k, on page
4, shows 211 gallons at Sl'iiU per gallon; there
are several entries, showing purchases at less
than the amount m tho tax; they were short,
from May 1, ISO'S, to May 1, 1806, 8!)D ou the
license tax; It appears irom their bo.ilts Hint,
they made sales amounting to $02,000, oil which
no license tux whs pnid.

On Mr, Frar.ler tes-
tified th. the had no oilier source of Informa-
tion on the lust point, than that of the bonus of
the firm. In May, lHfij, they paid n license of
fild'y for the following year, according to the
then provisions of tlie law, which based the tax
for the year on tlie sales ol the previous year.

Mr. J. O, Tobias, a revenue inspector, lesl Iflo 1

that he visited lie place in question on the
17th of April, in company with Mr. Woolf, an-
other inspector. Alter some little time and
trouble, their wholesale dealers' book, required
by law, was produced; but tlie license could not
be lound. In this book, under the hesd of
"prool-tiallon- s received," there were no en-
tries whatever at tho time. When the books
were subsequently produced before the
Assessor, there were about thirty or forty en-tri-

under this head, of date previous to April
17, Tlie witness found, also, on examining thu
records, that the firm hud no wholesale liquor
dealers' license for tlie year lKtlfi-- 7, although
they had a wholesale dealers' license for that
year, and a wholesale liquor dealers' license for
tho previous year. On examining tho invoice
book, when produced before the Assessor.he dis-
covered that, since the passage of the act Im-
posing penalties for selling whisky at less than
the Government tax. they had purchased large
quantities, about 10,000 gallons, at Jl'50 aud $Vi
per gallon.

Tiie showed that the firm
were in the commission business, aud h id a
bonded warehouse. The books showed that the
number of packages of proof-liqu- received
was entered, although the number of gallons
was not. Tne lost entry in the Invoice book of
a purchase below 82 per gallon, was on Marcn
30, at $130. This liquor was at the time In bond;
it may be that tnis was the case with
all other similar entries, but the witness
believed that such was not the case, from the
reputation of those with whom they dealt. The
witness had not been treated courteously by the
parties, and confessed to having worked up tho
case with considerable earnestness on that ac-
count. The parties hod never before been in-
volved in any illicit transactions.

On redirect examination, tlie witness ex-
plained that he did not. mean to snv that there
was a complete entry of packages received.

On further the witness
testified that he was not positive as to whether
they absolutely refused him access to their
books at first.

The counsel for the delense hero submittal
several books In alleged proof'thut the acts of
Congress hud been substantially compiled with.
They also rrquested that all the books In the
case might be restored lo the firm pending the
investigation; but tho District Attorney sug-
gested that others could be procured at a small
expense.

Mr. Henry Ij. Woolf. the Revenue Inspector
refeired to by Mr. Tobias, testified to some facts
substantially ns above given. '

' The hearing was tnen postponed until 12
o'clock next Suturdav. in order that an exami
nation of the books might be made, and a
number of witnesses subpienaed.

Out for Game. One John Phillips was
filled with the idea that fowling was a most
pleasurable practice. It appeared to him last
night to oe me great source oi uu joy una con-
tentment. It seems that ho Indulged In It,
for at a late hour last evening, an officer in
tne Tliira District aiscoverea a large nag sus-
piciously making its way along, and concealing
an animated body. Suddeuly this body ran
against a small portion of locust wood, gave
way, una, tailing to tne gronna, reveaiea to me
gaze of an officer John Phillips. The contents of
tne nag were investigated, wuen were orougnt
to light two inanimate roosters, and three other
defunct fowls. For this foul play, in the appro
priation ot these iowi8, Pinups was committeu
by Alderman miller to answer.

Evil Conduct. Charles Stewart was ar
rested yesterday for eugaglng in a transaction
which does not renect great creuu upon mm.
He resides at No. 1530 Pearl street. It is alleged
that, In some domestic difficulty, he got angry
with bis wife, and decidedly mad towards his
paterfamilias, in oroer to Baiisiy nis craving
spirit, be proceeded to beat both in a manner
indescribable, until wife and paterfamilias bad
to seek reluge wltnout uoors. no was arrested
at Fifteenth and Vine streets, and was com-
mitted by Alderman Massey iu default of $300
ball, on eacn "''"" -"-tun,

Stole a Horse and Vvauon. A young man
came into this city last night from Delaware
county, to see some friends. He stopped his
horse before the house, on Socond;street, at the
hour of 8 o'clock P. M. He went in, eugaged in
conversation ot short duration, came out. ana
found the horse and wagon missing. Informa-
tion was given Lieutenant Goldey, of the Third
District, and one Henry Klrby was arrested
soon after at Front and Walnut streets with
the team in his possession. Alderman Butler
committed him for a further hearlug.

Exonerated. Some time ago we reported
a case of an alleged larceny oi a watoh, by one
Charles A. Mintzer, Ji., from Charlos A. Mint-
zer, Sr., and the arrest and committal of the
former. We are pleased to say that in the
charge there was no foundation; as, by an in-

vestigation made by Alderman Fitcn, it ap-
peared that Mintzer the younger had taken
the watch and chain at the word oi his mother,
the property belonging to her. Under these
circumstances, the Alderman exonerated Mr.
Mintzer. Jr.. trom all blame or evil intent, aud
discharged him on the2tith instant.

Pennsylvania Railroad. By a reference to
the odvertisementof the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Company, iu another column, it will bo seen
that the running time of their trains was altered
on Sunday, .vpril 28. As important changes
have been made, travellers will do well to ex-

amine the figures heforo starting for the depot.

The Quickest Passage from Boston. Tim
quickest passugefrom Boston to this port 1ms just
been made by the steamsnlp Roman, C iptaiu
Baker, which left Boston at o'iih r. ni. on Satur-
day, and arrived at this port at. this morn-
ing, making the run In thirty-nin- e hours forty-tw- o

minutes, tlie shortest, time on record.

Corner Loungers were somewhat lessened
in the vicinity of tlie Fifth District and at Fr uik-forr- i.

Iieuteuant Connelly, of the former, placed
In duress 11, while i.luuteuant Street, of the
latter, arrested 12,

Davis' Pain Killkk. From the roports of
the dealers in this city, we think no proprie-
tary medicine has had a larger sale. Its valu-
able properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
foil to be generally appreciated, and no family
should be without it.incuse of accident or sudden
attack of dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera-morbu- s;

and even Asiatic cholera yields lo Us maglo
power. Montreal Transcript,

Tin? Cold Snap. Ever since the purchase of
Russian America we nave oeen chined by cold
wnilier. One other purchase Is iinei'leil to
counteract it. That Is a purchase of a suit of
suitable doming in ciiurio atones & Co.'s,
under the Continental.

W T, MADDOCK & Co.. No. 115 South Third
st ret V, below Chesnut.huve on baud Suar-cure- d

Hums of tlie rurest quality, from the most cele-
brated cureis of the United States, o miprlslug
inpurt Newbold, Davis, Thomas Lloyd, Coflin,
Kxcelstor, fliary"""1- - ;. cm.

RTfYP VOI7R Hair from Fallino Out. and
stimulate it to a luxuriant growth by using
Jayne's Hair Tonic. It will impart to the hair
a rich aud glossy appearance, and, at the same
tune, ueep tne scaip uicr jruiu oun uu uu
druir. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayue & Son,
No. 212 Cbesuut street.

To Gkntlf.mkn. Charles Oukford & Rons,
Continental Hotel, have a fine assortment of
Gentlemen and Youths' Latest Styles of liftta,
and are prepared to suit all tastes.

Wk Ark Bei.lino
Men's all-wo- ol Cass. Bus. Coats as low as f 0n

" " Pants " 800" 2 " Vests "
" " " WholeSults " JlO-o-

Better " tVmts for 6 00
Pants " 8
Vests" 2'50

" " " WholeSults for 12 00
" " coats " H oo

" " ' Pants " 4 00
" " Vests "

" " " WholeSults " ISih)
The garments we are rapidly selling at above-nam- ed

prices are all good, well made, and ser-
viceable, well adapted to business or ordinary
wear. The prices are less than half those for which
surie iovds have bven told.

Advancing from these, we have all grades up
to the finest French and Kuglish fabrics, whichare sold at proportionately low prices, are sur-
passed by none In style or fit, and made with
especial eare the small quantity of clothing
manufactured generally this season having
given us an timihuully good chance for selecting
our workmen from the best, In the city- - Our
roods have all been purchased for cash from maim-fttctvr-

and importers at Jar less than cost, which
enables us lo sell at the low ju ices named.

Boys' Department.
We ore selling

Hoys' all-wo- ol Casslmere Coats as low as JC'OO

Pants " 200

Whole Suit "
Better Coat for

Pants "
" " " "Whole Suit J7-0-

And all finer grades nt prices equally low-m- ade

and trimmed in the best manner from iv

choice selection of suitable fabrics. Our Jio.is'
fioods are all on the first Jloor, nearest the front,
convenient for ladies.

We have the largest establishment for the
manufacture aud sale of Clothing in Philadel-
phia, occupied exclusively by ourKelves, and
tilled with the largest stock and most complete,
assortment in the city.

We auaranlee our pricrs lower than the lowest
elsewhere, or the sale cancelled, and money re-
funded.

Half way between) Bennett & Co.,
Fifth and V Tow km- Halt,,

Sixth Sts. J No, &I8 Market sr.
NOTE. We have recently renovated and refuted

our establishment, and introduced a vastly in-
creased amount of light by a new jiroccss, the effect
of which is well worth seeing.

May Coupons,
Uold, and Compound Interest Notes

Wuuted by
Drexei, dc Co.,

c No. .14 S. Third street.
Bidding of Best Quality

And at lowest prices.
J. O. Fullf.k,

No. 9:i2 Ridge Avenue,
Near Vine street,

Formerly No. 0 S. Seventh street.
CltROMO LlTUOdRAI'HS. FlNK KNGRAVINOS,

Stkhfom-oi'i- c Views, for sale at Rjiinor A
Co.'s, No. C21 Arch street. Fine Mouldiugs.
Frames of all kinds of onr own manufacture,
finished by superior workmen, wholesale aud
retail.

The WrAY "to minister to a mind diseased" Is
to tule Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution of
the protoride of iron, which gives strength and
vigor to the wbolefeystem, r stores thediu'estlvo
organs to perfect health, thereby restoring tho
mind to its natural vigor.

To Ladies. Charles Oaktord & Rons, Conti-
nental Hotel, have nil the novelties lu Ladies',
Missus', and Children's Fancy Hats.

Di.pot for the sale of Losu's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes Wringers, and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. 8. Lasu A Co.

A Curk for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
P. Kilns trick. No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fltier's Remedy. No cure, no pay.

Hunkey Porey and Black Cbook. A grand
opening at Mclntlre fc brothers, JNo. 1039 Ulies-nu- t

street, of Hunkey Black Crook,
l'altl, Opera, Fancy Tycoon, and Knchautress
Ties. Ai!-o- , winusor anu xaueiu ocariu, just
from New York.

Spring clothing
FOR

MEN A.ND BOYS
now ready.

LAROK A8XOHTMEN2
and

LOW PRICKS.
WANAMAKER & .FROWN,

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

. K. Cor. SIXTH and MAliKKT Streets.

MARRIED.
HOFFMAN EVANS. On the 25th Instant, at tlie

residence or tne bride s patents, ny tne nv. uiiris.
KiiBlilI, WILLIAM W. HOFFMAN lo SUSIE
EVAKS, botli or this city. jj

NEATH RICIlARDssON. On the Kith Instant, by
the Hev. ISamuel K. :bmltli. J. TOLUKItT NEATH lo
AISNAE.. UttiiKliter ot the luie Tuoiutts f. Kiciiuru-bo-

Jr., nil of this city. No curds.
ItAPP CANSLEK. On Thursday, the 23th Instant,

bv tlie llev. J. W Porter, of Pmenixville. Mr. J.
tsTUEEPEK RAPP, of Schuylkill township, Chester
county, to Miss ANUIE C CANSLEU, ot Newark,
N. J.

DIED.
ROUSTEAT). Oa First-da- y morning, the 28th

SAHaH, widow of Jurats BousieU, lu the 831U
year of her uge.

The relatives and friends of the family are resnect- -
fully invlied to auend the hint ml, from the residunce
oi her joun uitnny, ro. iu.u wunuue street,
on Fourth-da- y aiiernoou, Fitiu inoiilU 1st, at u o'clock.
witnoui ruriuer nonce.

HEAP. On the 28tli Instant. HENRY, son of Wit
litun nml the lute hachel Heup, lu the26tn year of his
age, of disease contracted iu the army.

1 lie relatives and friends are respectfully invited,
and nieuioers of C'oniniiny H, loth Iteuinient New
Jersey Volunteers, to utiend the funeral, from the
residence oi ins sister, rs rs. wuiuii, jso. im Kaik'iiu s
Point avenue, Camden, N. J., uu Wednesday next, at
i o ciocK r. ju.

HUTTON. On the 26th Instant, GEORGE HUT-TON- ,

M. 1)., In the olst year of tils okh.
His relatives and mule mends are respectfully in-

vited to attend his luneral, from his late residence.
No. 1S34 'i liompsou street, on Wednesday, May l,at lu
o ciock. to proceed lo iuurei lint.

KEltN, On the afternoon of the 28th Instant,
SA 1( A 11 Jt.. wife of Horatio U. Kern.

The relatives and Iriemle are invited to attend her
funeral, trom the residence ot Her hushaiid. No. 15211

N. Broad street, on Wednesday afternoon ut 2 o'clock,
wlilioui luuuer mince.

HLTIENCK. On tho 27th Instant, THOMASsen KNC'K. In the tsiitb year ol his uue.
The relatives tnd irleuda of the lamily are respect

fully invited to attenu mo luuerai, irom ins isie rest
deuce. No. H Thompson street, on Thursday after
noon, May 2, at a o'clock. To proceed to Monument
Cemetery.

WANDKbL On the 2Rth Instant. KM.EN Vllt
GIN I A, youiiKesi daughter nf John Waudell, Esq.

Duo notice will be given ol the funeral.
YFAG i'VR. On tlie morning of the 28th Instant,

JOHN P. YEAOEll, In the '7th year of his ai?e.
rtineriil lo take place on Weill esday lutirninit. at 9

o'clock, Iron) his luto residence, No. 2036 Locust street.
To proceed to uuu ieuows ceuieiery.

"MOVABLE HAT AND CLOTHING HOOKS.
J.VL attached to neat wa nut frunies. ho that they
liit-- he tixed in a lew moments iu a ciosei. wardrobe
oreniry. anil removed ugain without trouble, iseve
.ut.vi Inr sal hy TRUMAN it MIIAW.

No. M6 (Emhl Thirty-five- ) Market HU, helnw Ninth.
-- 0UK NEIGHBORS AND VISITORS KNOW

I i,v ihe smell and smoke when you are hakintr
cakes with urease on an iron griddle. Thw use of a
Bohpslone Griddle entirely removes mis

odor and wnnoyauce. as it requires no (.'reuse
when iinme. sold oy i oi on a vv.

No, IMS I Klkht Thirty-five- ) Market nt.. below Ninth

171TASU1TA. HINIXWTAN, AND NOVACU
11 ... . i .ii Klin fjitrmttrt ....,1 t..i..i.

Hiior IJonwi. l'utent TitblB Knlie HoutJd, aud severaln. n'i,-tatiim- H fur sale hv
THUMANAHHAW.

No. 83B (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market HU. below Ninth

INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNim-EVlO- RY
skill have luveuted to assist the

hearing In every decree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Cranilall's Patent Crutches, Htiperlor to any
oihersln use, at P. MADEIKA'b, No, 115 TKNTll

2 8 SpJ

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PIIIL.ADKL.rillA.
OFFICE, 4 18 Bp

ft, JE. COBNEA rolUXU AMD WALNUT.

O WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENT1
latd and Ensy-fluln- ii DRKH8 HAT'S fpnt.entod).

111 nil wit- - M.i.iuvKU IMnmna nf Ihaanuim I II H. Il l1

Street, next door to the p,Mt OfllcA. lfi

8 WC!NES' TEMPLE & CO..
FASHIONABLE HATTKK8,No. 2.1 H, NINTH Street,First frtorw ahovo Chest not street.

POSTER,
PiftlTinvinTt- - t r I , n.i, a ' i j t j lift i r. rv,

4 11flm5p No. 7 8. HlXTli Street

IJOlMiERS' AND WO.STENIIOLM'8 POCKETjl KNIVKS. Pearl nd 8ta Handles, or beautiful
finish. ROJKJKR.S' and WADE A BUTC!li:R'
HAZORH, and tlie celebrated LLOOULTKK KAZOK
SH'IHHOKH of the finest quality.

ltaxor, Knives, (scissors, anil Table Cntlpry Or und
mid Polished at P. MADHIki'H Kin. lis Tk'.'jriT
Hlteei,, helnw t'hesnnt 2 8 In

TNDIA It UH KB It MACIItNU BELUMUJ. hi KA M PAUKINU HOSK. KTO.
Kni.Mneers and dealers will tind a M ftnsortment of

GOODY KAR'K PATKNT VI LCANIZKD RUBBKH
BKLTJNO.PArKJNO. HOBK, uj., at lb Manufac-
turers Bennqtinrters,

No. 308CHESNUT Htron,
South mnn,

N. P.. Wo hnve a new and cheap artlole of HAR-DKNan-d

PAVKMKNT ilOSsK very cheap, to which
the attention ot th nnlille is railed. 1 23m
ryo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
A. The undersigned respectfully calls the attention
of the public to the stock Of Prime Cider and Pura
I'lder Miieonr Tor piekllmi and eeneral funillvuse-Blso- ,

lo his popular "Tonic Ale," Tree from all Impii-rith-

and endoised by the medical faculty an a sale,
mid wholesome beverage lor weak aud delicate cou- -

gtllllllOIIS.
Delivered Tree of charge to all pans ot the city.

P. J. JOItDAN,
No. 421 I'KAB Street,

11 T?r)n Tielow Third, and Walnut aud Duck.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 1 THK
discoverer! I "Uoham's Fresh

Meat Core." prepared trom tlie formula of Prof. Trims- -
seau.ot Purls, cures Consumption, Lnriif Diseases, Bron
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, wenerai ueniitiy, acd all
morbid conditions of the system dependent ou defi-
ciency ol Vital L orce. It Is pleasant to tlie taste, and a
single bottle will convince the most skeptical of its
virtue as tlie Rreat healing remedy oi ine age. s l a not-li-

or six bottles lor fi, Hold wholesale and retail by
8. O. UPitAM, No. as Month KIUHTH (Street, and
principal Druggists, bent Dy express, circulars sent
free. 1 Al thsmUm

HOKK'S WALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAQK OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. H. MeOortnack.

Ksq.. No. 28 West Plfiy-secou- d

street.
'CmW "New York, Feb. 28, 1867.

Zr "To I JIofk, liiq.: I have
found vonr Malt Extract the best

antagonist against troubles of the stomach. Im ureat
superiority over all toulos and appetizers that we
nave usea is certain, ana 1 cannot Dot wish mui your
wholesome beveruge may come Into universal use. as
it merits uieureiereiice over all Buirituous tonics oitneday." 3 22fsmw

Bold nyail Druggists. Wholesale Agent. WARD J.
CAPFEK.Drug Broker and Commission Merchant,
Southeast Corner o OH KHNCT and FKONT Streets

pATENT WIRE WORK
I OR RAILINGS, STOR1C KKONTS,

OfJARDS. PARTITIONS. KTO.
COAL (SCREENS. FOU KDKl N1EK WIU1W, ETC.

Mauuraciured ov
l. WAIiH I'K fc NOXfti

IW'ni v n m. miXTH Street.

pi N E CHOCOLATE.
FINE CHOCOLATE for TaDle Use, superior In

quality to any in the market.
NTKIU1KN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturer ot Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 hiltu NO, laid M 4ICHI1T MTItF.KT.

L.

Late No. 1012 Chesuut street, have removed their
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

To Mo. 1103 CI1K8NIIT STItUKT,
UP (Sl'AlKH. 4 20 3m

"O. GOO A R C II STREET. 600
UKFKlUEKATOltN,

WATER COOLERS,
ICE (REAM FREEZERS,

JAPASSI'll WARE,
WOOUEN-tVAR- E

GRIFFITH 4 PAGE
410 NO. OOP ARC'H WTREET.

gAUCH'S RAW BOM'S
l OF EI.HE,

The great Fertilizer or all crops. Quick In Its
action, and permanent in lis elt'ecla. Established over
twelve vears.

Dealers supplied by thecarvo, direct from the wharf
ol the manufactory, on liberal terms.

Manufactured only by
BAUGH SONS,

Office No.'20 South DELAWARE Avenne,
8 4amw Jrr Philadelphia.

REMOVED.JOHN THORNLEY,
INDIA RU3BER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY

Mo. 503 CIIESNUT STKKKT,
Above Fifth, North Slda,

Opposite the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),
PHILADELPHIA.

MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKING, EN-
GINE HOSE,

And all other articles of Vulcanized India Rubber
used lor Mechanical and Manufacturing pur.
poses. 41 lmrp

0N E PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

0X PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 004 MARKET ST.

1 30 wfmflmSp A HOVE SIXTH.

E3S

THE GENUINE EAGLK VEIN, THE
PRESTON, and the pure b ird GRKK.V-WOO-

COAL, Egg and blove, sent to all parts of tlie
city at fti'SO per ton; superior LEHIGH at f i'7i.

Each ol the above articles are warrant nl lo Kive per
'ect Hiitlslactlou in every respect. Ordei-- s t

No. 114 is. TH1KD Street; Emporium, No. 1314 WA.SH.
INUTONAveiiue. 44'

WANTS.

dfrOtf --THE GENUINE BARTLETT (H0
dbZO. SEWING MACHINE. Wanted WZlD.

Ai!tuis,iw per mouth and all expenses puiuTiu sen
the GeuuiueUartleli Sewing Machine, This Machine
will do all the work that can be done on any high-price-

Machine, and Is tuliy patented, licensed, and
warrunied lor live years. We pay the above wu--
or a commission, from which twice that amount can
he made. 'or circulars aud terms address

H. HALL 4 CO.,
No. 724 CUEisNUT Street,

4 61m Philadelphia, fa,
ANTED. KIVE II UN I HIED KECHUITS
lor ihe V. K. Marine Corps. Recruit must he

able-bodie- yiiuiiK. unmurrieu men. ilieywill ha
employed in The Government Navy-yard- s una in
Ships of War ou ioielgu stations. For further iufor-- 'niatlou apply to

JAME8 LEWIS,
Captain and Recruiting Oilieer.

4 19 fmw tf No. Bll S. VKU.VT Hi reet

SUMMER RESORTS.
BOARDING. THAT SPLENDIDSUMMER aud popular place known as 1

c'hksnijt GROVE,
rt Media (on the West Chester Railroad), Dataware
county, Peuusylvuulu, is uow open tot the rooopiioa
ol guests. tluim

AMUSEMENTS.
r additional AmutemenU tee Third Page.)

EITY BURG A8YLUMEUR INVALID SOLDIERS.

Incft rpornted hv Act ot Assembly of the Common-i-eali- h

of i'ennsylvaiila, March , 1K07.

Miilor-Oe.iPW- l GKOPGK G. M FADE, President.
liri;adl;r-v''0nera- l JJOKATIO G. SiCKEIj, Treasurer.

The Rnnrd of Supervisors, appointed bythenhnve
Corporal ion to .:rry out the oojects of the Act of In-

corporation, respectfully announce to the public that
the Legislature a." Pemis Ivunla has imtltorlZBtl the
rulslim ol In nils for Ihe erection. etab!lshnionl. and
maintenance of an Asylum tor I aval id .soldiers of the
late war. to lie built os the Imltle-tlel- of Ui'ttysburti;
and ns an Inducement to putrioiio citizens to contri-
bute lo this benevolent object, have empowered the
Corporation l distribute smnimst the snbscrlben
such articles of value and Interest from nwiochitlon
w llh the lale war. or unv mom vs. elleots. proiwrty. or
i hi ale renl or personal, w haicvei. In this Mlato or else-
where, nt such time or upon such terms, and In such
way and manner whatsoever, at to them shall swm fit,
any lnws ol this Commonwealth to thecoutrary nol- -
witiiMruminH.

1 he enlerprlse Is cord allv recommended bv tlio fol
lowing mimed well known gentlemen:

jMujor i.eoeiai i',uii) h; .mk viiI1.
ANDUKW G. CUIll'I.V.

Miijor-Oener- OAl.UisllA I'KNN YPACKEH.
Major General E. M. UKWIilltV,
Miijor-Geuera- l JOHN It. HilOOKE.Mi.or(ieneral CIIAKLES II. T. COLLIS. '
Maor-'ener- HENRY J. MAPI LI..
Major-Genera- l JAM Eh I,. SEI.FUUirjE.
Rrigadier-Gener- .IAMKH A. BKAVK.lt.
Jirlgudler-Uenera- l HOKATIO l. HICK EL.
JiriKBdler-Generi- il JDSKtMl K. KNIPI'l.
Itrlgadier-Gonera- l WILLIAM .1, ROI.TON.

M. ZUI.ICK.
RrigadlerKieneral JOHN K. MUHPHY.
RriKadiei-Genera- l JOHN K. HAI.L1EK.
Brigadier-Genera- ) T. V. McCOY.
Urigadier General R. E. W1NSLOW.
llrluadier-Genera- l HEN RY PLEASANTS.
Jirluaoier-Heuer- J. P. S. GOItl V.
Lngailler (Jeneral .1. M. CAMPBELL.
Rriuadu THOMAS M. WALKER.
The Rite tor the Institution (thirty acres) has

already been purchased, and it Is hoped that tne gjod
work may commence beloro midsummer.

(Suhscrlpili na will be received at the olue of tho
Association. No. 112A Chesnut street, Philadelphia, on
uiui a imi- - Aitiiiiiitv. ton litn oavor .Mav. tsi.

Eoreach suhscrlpilon of live dollar a certificate,
will tie issued, which will entitle the holder to such
article of value as miiy be awarded to Its number.

The llrst distribution ot awards will be made Imme-
diately upuu ihe leceipi of du.uoj subscriptions or $5

t"i he (tistributlon will be public, and under the direct
supervl-loi- i ol the corporators.

Persoi's at a distance are reiiuestod to remit their
subscriptions (when praeti-Mbl- e) by Post Olilce
looney oidur, or registered letter, to Insure prompt
delivery.

Direct all letters to
J. T. HOFFMAN,

Secretary Board ot Supervisors,
Box list P. O., Philadelphia,

The following Is a schedule ot the awards to be
muile under the first distribution. The items of Ola.
mends and other prtclou- Btunes were purchased
irom clUr.ens of the South during the war. aud
Uielr genuineness Is certified to by Messrs. Henle &
Bros., the most ex tensive diamond Importers lu the
country, aud by J. Hermann, diamond setter. New
York.

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOR INVALID SOL-1-

Kits.,
Incorporated by Act of of the Common-

wealth of Peiinsvliinia. March , lK'i7.
Ollice, No. 112tf CHENll I Street, Philadelphia.

FIRST nirsfOHlTION.
Eluhty Thonsaiio Subscrlneis al Five Dollar! Eacb.

1-- 1 Diamond Necklace. 48 brilliants,
valued at flO.OM

2 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch and Ear
rings 18,(100

S 1 Award lfHo Government Bonds... lu.nin
4 l Din monil Cross set in sil ver 7,00
ft 1 Diamoud Cluster Brooch 5.00J
li 1 Award 0 G.ivorument Bonds... 5,omi
7 1 Dlumoiid Siuulii Sliyiio Ring 4.WI0

i x 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,noo
t 1 Diamond Slnple Stone Scart Piu... 4,(in0

lu 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4.IKI0

11 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4.0OU
12 1 Pair Single Stone Diamond Ear

rings- - S.OnO
13 1 Diamond Cluster Brooen h.iiiki
14 1 Award G ormueut B inds... 8,1100

15 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin aa;io
1 1 Diamond Single Slone H.uu 8.00O
17 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch j 2,500
IS 1 Diamond Slnglo S. one Ring 2,5i0
lfl 1 Diamond and Emerald Brooch..., 2.r0u
20 1 Diamond Singh-ston- R'ng 2 ,U0

ai 1 Diamond Cluster Ring 1.50U
Si 1 Long India tJamel's Ha:r Shuwl... 1.500
23 1 Choice Emerald StuJ l.Ouo
24 1 Single Stone Diamond Ring l.oou

25 to 'M 10 Awards of 0 Government
Bonds, each 1,000

33 1 Three-ston- e Diamond and Ruby,
hoop Ring SIX)

nil 1 Diamond Silicic Stone Ear Knobs SOU

ar 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Studs 800
M I Diamond Single stone King, star

settiug MO
50 1 Diamond Single Slone Pin 500
40 l Diamond Cltist"!-Bracele- t Sou

41 to 50 10 A wants ot 0 Government
Bonds, eacb Soo

51 1 Lady's Diamond Bet Watcli 400
62 1 Diamond Sln.;ln Kt'ine Ring :t5u
M 1 Diamond anu upai Cluster mug... o

G4 1 Diamond single ntone King 200
iiO I I'alr Emerald Scarl pins am
r 1 I'iamoud Single St ioe stud loo
G7 1 Diamond Cluster P'n luu
S8 1 Cameo and Pearl Brooch aud Ear

Rings 100
8910158 100 Awards, 0 Government Bonds,

each 100
159to248 100 A wards. Government Legal-tuu- -

ders, ecli 50
3000 Awards, Government Legal-lender- s,

each S

The distribution ot tlie aboveawanls will be made in
public as soon as ihe subscription is lull, of which due
notice will be given through the papers. On aud alter
May II, the Diamonds willbeon exhibition at the Olilce
of Ihe Association.

Tlie public can confidently rely on everything being
conducted in the most honorable aud fair manner. All
the uwaids will be lianded to certificate holders, im-
mediately after the distribution, free ot all cost, at the
office oi the Cou.puuy, No. 11- -ti CHESNUT Street,
I'hiiudelphiu.

CERTIFICATE.
We licrehy certify that wo have examined the Dia-

mond Goods, Pearls, Emeralds, Rubies, and other
pr clous stones, as desurincd In the above list, aud
liuci thtm till genuine.

HEJSLF. BROS., Diamond Importers,
No. 2li MAIDEN Lane, New York.

J. HERMANN, Diamond setter.
No. aiH BR iijM E street, New York,

AGENTS WANTED.

Books can bp had containing Twenty Certificates,
ONE HUNDRED HOLLARS.

All orders lor Certificates must be addressed to
J, D. HOFFMAN, Secretary.

4 29 mw Box 14SI, P. 0.. Philadelphia.

pONCEBT HALL,Kj Nob. 1217. 1219, and 1221 OH KSNUT STREET.
this elegant and spacious Hall is now ready for

RENT nightly or short seasons II is particularly
adapted lor Concerts, Leciuri s, Fans, Festivals, etc.
elc. Connected with thn sa" e Is a Banciuetiug
Room seventy teet long and tlHeen toet wir e, u com-
modious K lichen ami Range, Hot and Cold Water,
Dressing-Roo- etc. For terms, apply 10

BEATTY LUTTM.vN, Lessees.
4 29 4W Box 105 Philadelphia P O . or at tho Hall.

FOR SALE.

4 VOli HALE-- IN () KRM ANTOWN, A DK-- t
"L Bhuhle Cottaire itwililiMice. 11 rooms, lnoalion

Ihkii uml healihy, lulMU by llu Itct, ten U'limuw' wallc
trom eliher Church Lauo Mulluii. or Ueruiuntown
lieput. Tho hou'e is in jhtIhcI ordnr from roof to
cehur. and beuutlfully Bliuiifd. Th BHritcn H in per-le-

uriltT alHO. Until, with uhs and hydriint water
upaiulrH. Would ho a Hiluinlii locution tor a

I'rh'H, ?iW00j only t:aim n.vU leiiuirwl.
HnniHillutolv. WILLIAM 1'. WILSON, No. &W

CHESNUT Ktrei-t- . I 21 liup

FOU SAIjE THE t.OOU-WIL- L AND
!.:: . .1 ..1.1 . . ...l.llul.u,l lll.tul

runt, end IilninK HIooub, biumie the HOiuhwes
corni-- r or UAHlKllBirm unu r.v,.A,.u?ilately of Fretlerick Lukeiut vcr, Uoceaned, and luvor
uhly known us Lukenieyi-r'- to ull branches of tha
business coiumuuliy. i'"Vl!'v t'V'vZJ '.! J'r,pro- -

sS tt AilnniilBtrHlrix.

7m JERJIANTOWN UESl DUNCE FOR HALE
IM l'lcasanlly siiuaieil at ihe corner of K NOX and
UNiJi-'- Hlreetsjiiirroumh'd by SUA DEaml FHUIT
treew wilhin a tew niinuien' walk or (shoemaker Lane
tstuilon It Is supplied with kuh, baih, hot and cold
water and water cloHet, There Is alio HtHhilnt; on tha
Dren'iises, and a Kood well ot water. Price, f lJ,oia.
ApJ)y at No. 210" HACK Hn-et- . 1 2ti f
m COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM F0RfJ
fciilsALK-t'li- iy to one hundred acres, UristolTk
vTTu uhovetheHeveii-iiiilobioiie- . and near Taoonv.

Mansion Hoiim', Kuuiory, and UwhIIIiiks to Jet. Jt
Apply to it. WUITAKKK. No. DIP LOCUBTStreet.

TO RENT.

TO LET THE HOUbK NO. 413 LOCUST
I m Kneel. 'JU by 120 feef furnlslied or iiniurnixbed.

4 07 if Heoimd Hlory.

TO RENT SEVERAL RUUM9 TO LET
In l.iill.ilnB No. liBa.THIIU) isireet. 421) HI

JOSEPH KIT38KL L,
Manufacturer of

A TJAlBTtKLLAS ANU PAUASOLS,
1 bio. i audi JN.rouitTU (street.

i 17 2mip l'tilladuliiUla.

THIRD EDITION
FROM BflLTIWSBE f.

Political Court Matter --Tlie Weather,
Etc. Kto.

SFXOIAL DESPATCH TO TOTI KVBBIKa TKLBOBAPH.)

Baltimokk, April 29. General Kenley ac-
cepts the Republican Union City Judgeship
nomination. There are now three candidates,
viz. Reverdy Johnson, Jr., and Kenley, Union;
and Hcott. Democratic Secession.

The trial of lloilgers in the United State
Court for embezzling In the Mechanics' liauk.,
bun been postponed until

Judge (iiles refused the petition for anew
trial n gal 11 st. (ionoral Wool, at the suit of
Thomn.s K. Hioh.

It Is raining and cold.
pscond DKsr-ATcn- .

IUt.timork, At.nl 29 KainuHl II. Wentx,
boot-keepe- of the Mechanics' Nntlonal Hnuk,
chnrged with the rolihery or the hunk to the
nmm.ntof over $2tHj,oiK) at vrlous times, plead
KUilty through his counsel in the United Htatos
District Court this luorning. lie said he huo
nn uticontrollnlile inonomiinla for denting in
stocks and gold and general speculation, aud
love of money and hope of gain impelled him to
err. Under all the circumstances, therefore, ho
threw himself upon the Court's mercy. Illsseutenco wns postponed byjudgo GUos until
afier Rogers' trial.

KELTY, CAMDG1UY & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OP
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS
AHD MANUFACTURERS OF

WINDOW SHADES.
SWISS, FHEXCII, NOTTINUIIAIrl, AXtt

APPlilCAHOJl IiACK CURTAINS,
I.ACE AND MUSLIN CURTAIN OOODM.

BY T1IK YAUII.
WINIOW MIIAOES, ALL COLOItl, ALL

41UALI TIES, ALL M.ES.
BWINIIIIIV NII4UES OF ALL DE--
MCRIlTIOKS 51 ABE TO ORDER.

AVE ARE CONSTANTLY RFC El VI NO
NEW AND IlEAHTIl'l'L STYLES OF THE
A ROVE CiOOOS, AND ARE SELLING AT
MUCH REDUCED PRICES AS CANNOT
FAIL TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

4 29 26trp No. 723 CHESNUT St.

jyj EDICAL ELECTRICPTV
Latcat and Moat Important Ulacoverlaa

In Mx Treatment of Chront
Dlaeaaea.

DR. S. YT. BECKWITH'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT Street.
Durlni? our Investigations In the treatment of dis-

ease In its various forms by the agency of electricity,
we have obtained very niauy valuable and startling
facts, which, added to the previous though limited
Information possessed by other and less fortunate
operators, place us beyond all previous knowledge of
this mysterious agent. During the course 01 our prac-
tice we have treated and cured, through the know-
ledge thus gained, many thousands, and by means of
our new discoveries have established ourselves as tha
most successful Medical Electricians in this country
or .Europe.

Electrical Investigation has proved that the human
body acts on the principle of the galvanlo battery.
The brain, mucous and serous membranes, the akin
tissues, and fluids, constitute the negative audpoal.
tlve iorces, and every action, whether mental or phy-
sical, Is the result of these antagonists forces. Digesw
Hod, respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion
are due solely to electrical Influence. There is a polar
action established throughout the nervous system
which connects with every part ot the body.establUh-c- g

and preserving a proper balance of the olectrlcal
element which constitutes health, and a disturbance!
of which causes disease. There are strictly but twa
conditions ot disease one ot inflammation or posi-
tive; the other, weak, debilitated, negative and as)
electricity contains these two conditions In the actionof the positive and negative currents, all we have todo Is to neutralize the disease aud restore orooerhealthy action.

Among the chronic diseases In which electricity hasbeen and is daily being, by our agency, of the greatest
utility, a cure being rapidly eCected after the failureot all other means, are:

1. Kpilepsy, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance, Paralvsla(Ileuiplegiu), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness Pal-pitation ol ihe Heart, Lock law, etc.
2. bore Throat. Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery

Ohstlnate Constlpaliou, Hemorrhoids. or ilileaUllious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic, a id all alien!
lions of the ijver aud Spleen.

3. Catarrh, Cough, influenza, Aathma when notcaused hy organic diseases of the heun), BronchitisPleurisy, Pleurodynia, or Kheumatism of the ChestConsumption In the early stages.
4. Oravel, Diabetes, aud Kidney Complaints.
6. Kheumatism, Gout, Lumhago, Still Neck, nalCurvature, Hip Diseases. Cancers, Tumors (tuoseluutnamed always cured without pain, or plasters lu any

forui).
6. Uterus Complaints, involving a n aProlapsus, Autroverslon, Ketroversion, Inllamma-tio- u.

Ulceration, and various other allectlons.i'or information desired upon other diseases, aonli-cali-may be made al the otlice, or by loiter.Mrs. UKCJCWITU has entire charge ol the LadlesDepartment, and all delicacy will be used towardsthose who entrust tiiemselvea to her care. In feinaladiseases, It Is universally successful In her hands.Vor the convenience of those desiring information,we give (by permission) a lew names of persons,among the best businessmen and others of this cityaud elsewhere, whom we have treated aud cured-A. K.btewart, Mill Creek, Huntingdon oouniy.Pa.,cured of rheumatism of Ulleen years' standing Mrs.J. Y, Cumming. KlHhlcoguldas, Milllui couuiy. Pa,,
cancer ot theslouiacu; John Klrkpatrlck, New Casiia
couuiy, Del., cured ol a cancer iu the breasHu iurea
weeks; Francis (iotiwalls. No. 1816 Hamilton street,
absorption of a tumor weighing eleven pounds; Jacob
Vandegrlft, Odessa, Del., severe case of dlaoetee; (i.
T. iioulden, firm of UoulUen it Co.. No. m 8. Water
street, paralysis on the left aide, cursf In three weeks;
K. McClam, No. S2U Juniper slret. dyspepsia and
nervous debility; Lieutenant Itofterl 3. Wilson. V. It.
C, dyspepsia cured iu seven lvs; Kl J- - Kooertson.
Fox Lake, Wisconsin. broii-h''- - cStrr,j;Joh,n1 --

Carter, Commander United a"416 Navy, Brooklyn;
bleeding piles and tlstulu of
Charles 11. Hammond, WmU'to N JJauk.

,.. headache, of twentr-llv- a

years' stu lUdlug, cured ,", kI,. .
liOllmni. No. i:r7 From i.i7', """ uurwi

A- - yrn. uimuago audIn ays--t
Lf, ,f8V fl, SiifN. B. ilaldwlu, late pastor o thaPhiladelphia, nervous prostra-'o-rt

Vf ' ..."PV.sJ:.ri .ollcallons; C. 11. Cooper. I1 Jer.
vis v severe case ' "J iiuam uouzworin;
N0SC7 Market stieet, ulcerated bowels, dyspepsia, .

Vii,i 1,' r ko. W & 'i'enth street; J. W. Uradley, No. 6tt
N Fni'irth street; Colonel T. W. Bweeney, Wfilnut
street below Flghtli; Ueorge O. F:vans, No. ltiai N.
Flliee'nth street: Mr. Pelouze. Cliesuut and Thinl
fcireetsl Jlrlgadler-Oeuer- A. J. Ploasouton, No. 918
Hnruce street; Ueorue Douglass, Fifth street, abova
t'tiesnul; M, C. Sad lei, Nu. J Arch street; O. 8.
FJuack, No, 4B3 Chesnut Street; A. L. Whlteman, cor-
ner of Third and Market streets; J, if. Andrews, No.
Viz Pine street; M. FrrlckHon, No. 1XU Pine streetf
Thomas Klnipson, No. 1H14 i'ront street: W. It. Smith,
No. HU0 Hanover street; George L. iluzhy, Nos.
and 938 Market street: Thomas Drake, Germautown.
William btoveusou, Klxth and Market slreeia; O.
Mamhall, No. 619 8. Ninth street; Mr. Harris. No.
1400 Master street; Thomas Grtfyg, Vluolaud, N. J.;
Brigadler-Oeuera- l A. Pleasoutou, bU Louis, Mo.; Mr.

-- , Camden, N. J.
Physicians or students desiring to have Instructions,

In the correct application of Kleclrlolty lor the cure
of diseases, can apply at the office.

Consultation free. Descriptive pamphlet of cures
effected, with numerous references, and lncludluK a
treatise on the Biiuject.cau be had by application at
the oflice. All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BEOKWTTII.
NO. 1820 WALNUT MTBEGT,

I30wsui3mBp PUILADELTHUL


